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their age by their years,Some measure their life hy art;Bul soma tell their years by! the flow
of their tears .

Aud their lives by the moans of
'- » ¡u*amA . : ..

!-Father Ryan.
Iff the dogwoos wilt the catnfpt

Still, it gussies fone to read that the
xleam» ^re<]*»ntng: ancbi.a desper¬

at« effort« to take the Vera Crus water
\ warka. ";

almost ilka* to pf aa old '¿ol'
1 & .M40 h^fttaBtr that-we

.ilev* Anderaoh will give to these

; sebea from Duo West, yeat^d^'^'ehave no hesitancy in uayhig. that;,the
;-oat wa« a fallare.

Cs>). ííorgníi is going down lo Havan¬
as -Vera Crus and the Mexicans

^^HH^gg>; w him
-u «ollars for doing lt.

lt a city that not only is not dry
dustless and has paved streets,
'fl paved streets, come on.

knew thfct°Columbia had one
t;'«tyw?raper but hardly expected
wrcned State to write a half

««1um o tribute to lt at thia lata day.

!rl around Ahderßon county i:;
¡to ahowH more, small grain to
J; in one day than tho whole

Cassi planted ÎB * ycare ago. Keep it

tni^utauqua season having op-
resA is putting in its best

..io finish its program ao a num-
H8 members may make a little

icred that John A. Horton ia
iL :s bf throwing his wool hat into

adressions! ring. ïxx>k out,
lohn wears a big one, and lt

1.1 lota of votes.

SESNMpeAklnK of Uncle Joe, here ls
i. literal transirHon ot the tn-
mragraph ot his kpeeeh, refor-
tiis opponent: "-i 71 t~-

Chamber of Commerce of A^ier-
is done a vaat amount ol good

: iitsd the most cf thé' Work
>t shown bat will blossom into

; tau Moonbia the next four weekB, ¿

Vabdirer when Asked
building he will put up
Intelligencer skyscrape
^didn't.Know.'yat h«t U

ah earvspebt a whole
an. That's going som«

» that baa only IS
bier construction,

THE MOUTH'S OrPOBTüNITY

We have observed with interest tfcr.t
tho i io-vernen t for poultry clubs in th!e¡
rls*e ia being established and ls
uprearing. This ats been a hobby sf
our« fer some year«! Why should not
I'eiguors on rural frfcrt delivery rou*>.i
orran.?.*.- into clubs \o produce :por»
poultry and garden taed^cts' for; t^
inarhet? .tu Vi +

We use the rural free delivery rou io
merely as a unit from which to start.
7 he f.chool district might suit better.
The (rouble has been the lack ot mar*

j ka facilities. Every city in thc coun-

tfy should' bavé a produce market and
when such a system ls put Into opera¬
tion ther maricela in the larger icflU#s
will draw from the markets in the
smaller cities.
People must eat to live. And yet

there is every evidence that the great
plains of the west are not proú><¿lag
the cattle that they once did. What
will he the ultim?te result? M-ut
WM'- decrease in popularity as a di..t,
And when men turn to other matters
cr the south Linet produce more m ¿al¬
tor food, the values of garden truck
must rfee. If is disheartening, to a
fHrmór.to prtduce stuff to be sold and

tí»: to town and peddle tr
If ti cir were a regularly es¬

ra*'Vet, he could get betlei
:id i'av* an easter woy of dt«.»
ia' bia 'produce: ; .

1 i U Preston editor ol : Produce
HMM New -York,' long since baa call«
ej$iaction to trie fact that country
produce will in' á few" year» receive
price* jen Now York market that now
{seènviiScredable. We urge the people
of tho south to organise far that
event. Be ready with poultry clubs
and tomato clubs and other such or-
C7UIIÏ ~. ri Mr»t*« tty ¡Mn ffnun #*.tSiTXXi" di¬
rect to Ballimore, New York and other
markets. ':AV ;

Tb« irroat trc^bic lr. t«é hûï,. ba*
been that there have been no market
facilities. Look at Morristown, Tenn.,
today the great poultry center of the
southeast. Ten years ago there was
nn mnik|«ruhla nnultM ftnilnau. AAII.

tered there. What has done itt Co¬
opération. The combining of neigh¬
bors into clubs, and finally t£e. build¬
ing of cold storage planta, - y.
Why should not something, like that

ba, done in South CarortbeT1 Wh)r
should not the farmers on certain rur¬
al routes of Anderson county .get io«
tether; and try this alee? If they

no storage warehouses 'tn An-

Ç'jtnoy might get the commission
[men Ifr tlttd4 a place for'.'et^^,,.^,leask; While carload shipments would
at'first be impossible, yet. this would
foli'/V.' before very long and Anderson

^i^^éggà and .cbjc^e^'ej$|' butter
might ere long be found on the tables
of *he great restaurants ol New York
city.

The annual butter bill ot New York
dtiy in $5ô,Gôô,6vvy- said. Mr. tTeston.
"We eat 375,000 pounds of ft a day.
This city is also the greatest live

¡try s&rlsct ia the world, ne are
potato entera, too. It takes 99,000 bar¬
rels of 180 pounds «ich for 365 days
to feed us.

"A. M. Mitchell of Apula, N. Y.,
cleaned up $50,000 on cabbage stored
InM plater. He paid the farmers, $8
a ton. a high price for them and sold
them (rom $50" to $65 a ton."

-*>??.

\i l«CI-TlAVION MAÄAGBB

Theodor« lt. Oodfrey^'fór aome yVrre
connected with tho circulation depart?
ment of thc Spartanburg Herald, ar¬
rived in Anderson" yesterday t* assume

ittlon of circulation manager *»:
Tho Intelligencer. Mr. Godfrey han
already atsumed bis new duties.
He ls an experienced man in thia

work, and wilt appreciate any coin-
plaint from any subscriber who does
not get his naper, feeling that ho can

correct any Irregularities. Mr. God¬
frey haa somewhat of an undertaking
as establishing and extending the cir¬
culation ot a new paper is a difficult
ant) csacting task, and ho urges every
subscriber of the paper to keep him
posted aa to the manner tn which the
paper la delivered or ls not sb. that
ho may correct any tangles.

OTTO HOT SHOTS

Wo begin tho publfc atlon today of a
series of "hoi shots" frpm Or. Edward
Amherst Ott, the distinguished socio¬
logist who captivated ¿útdereon rb his
masterly and searching'' eddre«« on

heredity during the Chautauqua. Dr.
Ott has prepared a Quip for every day
in tho year; and has selected Thc In*
' î!!^«CC Ï* CC vrTwC v-f tuS yáwy^g» JU

the United1 State* through which ho
will try to reach the people. There
will be a oew "shot" every disy< bad
be fiuggeate to the readers that they
cut them out and keep them for ref¬
erence, for he expects to come e'oag
this -ray again some time, and will
talk to tho people again en tba arr*«»

} problems ot tba day.

. j In other words Ben Tillman la co¬
ning to find otu if -Old Kin« QoaV*
ills .still a merry old soul, even if lt

?i

WEALTH |lf THESE OLD HILLS

There lg wealth In these old bills
of Anderson county. The good far¬
mers long since have fond that out.
But there ls another kind of wealth,
the kind that la to be found in dig¬
ging for gold. Some time ago we told
ot the /lading pf. white sanohlres,
»tones [th à} have every;appeara)p|ce of
Hie diamond. Some, of .these bring
good prices. In the section of country
along the |||ne between Abbeville and
Anderson'there ifs a targe deposit-of
u fine grade ot amethysts. *

., Hut what tia» sabre, important, there
is gold in the hills of theáe two coun¬
ties. By gold mining the people have
the'idea or .'stumbling upon nuggets,
digging away for months perhaps and
finding nothing and then all of a sud¬
den coming upon wealth by accident.
But .that is ono kind ot gold mining
which is becoming obsolete In this
country.
The gold in this section is not in

pockets or In nuggets, and it la pos¬
sible' that no man would become
wealthy by delving for gold in that
manner. It requires work to produce
gold just aa it does to produce crops.
But iff ft can be produced by effort,
why should it not be done? Because
wo cannot prodv. ce Egyptian cotton In
thia section is no reason why some
kind of cotton should not pe produced.
JWe have been told that Mr., Edison
bas turonted a way for grinding trie
gold oat; of rocka that will reduce the
cdst to a minimum. If this .be, the
case, ijt would greatly promote Abe
wealth of this section. 'There are'in¬
deed only certain localities where gold
may be' found, but these are not now
given to agriculture, and if it la pos¬
sible to convert the rocky old hillsides
tbs T» 65iciM portion ' of * South Caro¬
lina into gold producing Iands.lt would
be doubling assets. We have been
tniA Kv »«.2rCi!sil TZ.ÍZ.ZTZ that Z~ZZ7Z
of the lands could make more ont of a
systematic, digging than they could
out of 16 cents cotton with a 15,000,-
000 bale crop at a bale and a half to
tho acre.

1 That does not sound much Ilka a
bonanza in gold mining, but lt would
'add to the .wealth-of thc country, to re¬
claim what is dormant and useless.

-._-: ??»?«,-»? '-_'

THIS -NEW DAY IN EDUCATION'-
.,.

What ls education ? Ts it scholastic
Waining without practical utility, or ia

I ft something essentially usaful In wiv¬
ing ¿bo work-a-day problems of lire?

Educators, apparently, ' !aWl?' "tfpi^ aytèbd ' and, the &er¿;. layman may
think for himself.

Originally education consisted of
some knowledge -lt the anciëùt liter¬
ature, and waa such an acqutrment aa
enabled one to lay claim to what wits

called culture. Subsequently mathe-
m»rai;wiô science were added s¿¡
mind trainers; that ls, those bravâmes
were not taught in their relation to
p?¿cUca> prObiOuia, ns Cetrvâiu jiníh-
metlca in use today attest; but. o.t the
contrary« the acholara disdained to
apply themselves to the po'rplexttioi of
the commonplace and continufctI?4laÉÉ
exclusive studlea.
This training, desigued for the aris¬

tócrata of old, waa fonnd inapplicable
to the complex requirements of mod¬
ern Ufr, so technical schools were es¬
tablished, and right -warmly did the
old seats of learning decry thc inno¬
vation; but In timo the public mind

I accepted the technical school and de-
f»!tBi!*id tho înclusiôn;bf'appïlca fsçi'
once lt* any course claiming to he use¬
ful for thoso not contemplating
lov^'/mal life. So far have we gOn^l
that today wé believe that education jIs inapplicablewhich does not ac¬

quaint the student with, the best
means ot solving the elementary prob-,
penni, with enough practical science to
r appreciate the marvelous dé/r.o.v
i ment about us.

Let us not be understood aa under«,
valuing literary and philosophic train¬
ing The mere sciontiat ia as poor a

j specimen of educational development
as tho one-sided man ot philosophy.
Each may contribute largely to.nie en¬
richment of life tor humanity, but for.
the average man or woman such whol¬
ly ouoatarcVd tralutng is unadvia-
ahle.
What the times demand is an edu¬

cation that will cause an unfolding cf
the mind, csurc lt to bloom out-aa
does the flower in the sunlight, Tao
mind \? net merely to be mada a wiwtó
hoare, nor ls ii merely to ba a ma¬
chine to direct the rn» of the banda.
Put cultera» edicüiss sloss with
«Brimai Î.ÂîntSf^r tm ir.«.. ?Xar**T^ *,T.t*
the %orid ehoufd n»ake,

the "rlne" in Shrine, be-lleve r

Anderson county juries are
above tao average ta the siaî«v

Anderea* ia My. 'iow5-~15ver
of those beautiful girls fi-oei
(Weat.

Friends of W. 1» Brissey say tl
ali he baa to do is *© tytep en workl

NATION PAYS
HONOR TO DEAD

dead an laid upon one of the caissons
g. wreath of gowers, ssrmbolic of t
«ty's rbspeet} After thia V*et ft
the cortege resumed ita measured
progress tot manhattan Abridge and i
pver tb te to »be aavj yard.' The quleü
restraint that had characterized the I
crowds in the streets gave way as the I

? procession proceeded to the East side I
and Brooklyn to storms of applause.
Here lt seemed that the presence of
the president eclipsed the grief of the
occasion.

President Applauded.
Jn tho naval

. parade grounds the
demonstration found a small physical
compass. Less than 10.000 were able
to pack themselves- into the enclos¬
ure and face the stand where' stood
the president with hared bead. Mayor
MitchJI waa at bia right, and Secre¬
tary Daniels, of the navy, at his left.
With sharp precision the bluejackets
their white hats catching the dull sun¬
light, drew up into military formation
before tho stand. At the.same time
the seventeen caissons., draped with
flags, and banked with flowers contrir
buted by the sailor-comrades of the
ripad. ; were laid directly in front of
the stand./
A moment later the crowd waa per¬mitted to, enter and"immedlately lt

covered the-entire field: The band bf
battleship Texas played sortly "Near¬
er My God to Thé*" and the naval
chaplain, Caesard, began bis Invoca¬
tion. In referring, \gk**be dead he¬
roes,'he prayed it would not be nee-1
cosary to make a further sacrifice on
the altar Of patriotism.

Secretary Denials then turned to tho
president and rsa¿ ti;c names of tbs
nineteen men, in whose honor the fun.
oral, waa held abd delivered a brief |
eulogy.

Secretary Daniels Talks.
"Mr- Präsident, I have . the solemn

honor to report to you as .comman¬
der in chief of the United States, navy
names of the fifteen .pallors and four
marines who r«^^ .^. v». Cr=:
sealed with their blood (their devotion^
to the, flag of their country. All ,were
in the prime of vigorous .young man-,
hood- or the nineteen who* answered
their lest roll call wjtb. cheerful 'aye,
aye. sir,V thirteen were-S? or, under..
The, oldest was 36,, tba youngest id.
Their .average age, wa*, but, a little
over 23. They were young and sud¬
denly beheld life's morn decline. TJrtejrtgive not only aU tbey were bat ell Abég¿|bgfl.
.The first, to make i the nablertijeteVtrtbuthm that ^tagaaj j-ttajeiglVewwas

George^Poinaett, ofolbevoommonwealtb
of Ponnftylvani,a.vHe, waaJn ufrjpjjMtlettt year and served as. a seaman oh
the lînltedi Scales steamship, Florida.

"I band yon, slr, the names of theael
heroes recorded high io ;,th» naflostelrrole of honor that they may- bb pea
.served in the archivée ei ur rapñlifplie Their, services, will be held in
last rememberance br a :?raij»fui ^ee-
pre.-'

President Wlspn^alpod with ibead
bowod. H la deeplytilned face shoat«
the grier and ao'«»»n*jH»» sf the o<?<v»-
sion,- hut in. general his appearance[gave no indication Of the récent strain
at Washington. He delivered his éo-|¡logy of the di 4 In a low, clear volb**?l
that carried to. the farthest- ¡sar*3 Ci!
the. field. It waa followed by a pray-
er by Rabbi Stephen Wme, and a bebh4[diction by John Chidwick, chaplalb'pfl[the old battleship Maine
Three volleys fired by the marines!

across the consecrated dead, the Sbalf¡melody of "taps" and the funeral
servie*

'

weT completed. They had
lasted a little less than an hour.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PLA?*^LOSING

I Program Annourtcbd fW '.fotente
To Takts Pie** At Essd Of

Present Session

Many plino are under way for the
J closing exercises to be held by thej public schools of Anderson and more
especially the llth grade of the highI school, for May $®. The exercises are
t onegin at 10 a. m. and several feat-
¡uer* have been arranged tu. wilt be
sev.n from the following program:

Invocation.
Hymn-Holy, Holy. Holy,
"lass History-Guy eroas<

)U.p. C. Medal Bssay-'Tbe Ki-
of the War Between the States Od

Education in the South."
'" iCMfni.
,llea4lnr-<-,,The Mayor's ^vieVy." Miss

Marj' Kiley. .. v¡
dani Prophecy, Miss lorena Pickett.
¿Delivery of the 1!. l>. C. Medal and

lof certificates.

m TH

?* imML arr*'

Kellst
Tt¿R*jrrew.

t m

ll.
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Belton. H. 3. May U.-Will you
please allow me space in your valu¬
able paper to discuss a few things.

tent to telT them how» ¿^^^6^^^
see a great many mistakes they make.

show their love for them. If we would
only show oar love, bow much good
could ba accomplished... Love is the!(greatest thin* fe be considered. Just
think how we would feel If thére was
no love.
Our churches are drifting away, I

tear, for the lack of love and real
friendship, tbingB a churcn must have»
I have in mind a church composed(mainly of pleasure-seeking girl's 'ara
boys 'of course there are old majBrfhero) who seemingly never reatta*
that there ia great work to bc done
right at our deere. They may mean''well, but, hut it is not a very good
example to set for the world to look
upon and scoff at the idea of. belan;
with the church.
Folks differ on the subject pt danc¬

ing. I will state a few facts I know,and then leave the reader to guess mybelief. Some young Volks wiH SSTthey-danice and belong to the church,
not one «after God's own heart, I as¬
sure you. clarey. «oiftdf hav* baan
dropped from tho list, if air the meni-
bera of the church wena dancing ment.'
bera, would not the church br poofIFrepresented. What kind of infludnee
would their church have on the wor^.?
Could Christ point to that church nhïAr
say ,;Behold, a church that ia dead to
sib. and alive to rIghteifjgaîtJsftfy. A ,r

No, but would say, "Depart frota ate,
ye workers of iniquity; I never knew
you." ">'fIf you will turn to Matthew H: 1-13.
you will dad that dancing started'off
with murder. Now go into your dos-
nt« an<i o«ir Ged io give you ,a now

Iand broader vision, pray for *.. mpatny.
for love for. others, and above ull, light
that will Illume the dark coiners of
uur unuseu crain ana aw&ken noble
impulse in a slumbering soul. If thia
reaches the press, will try to do bet-I ter next time. ,'~T..

AnOhyWOtta:.

j Whitefield, May li.-Farmers iii tMal
burg are real anxious for a nice raitt:
now. and not BO much wind.
, The many friends of Mr. Hannon

olap will bo delighted to knew that

^ron^ait"?!?^
at tho Anderson Hospital on last

teeday:
abases Della Elrod and Corals

Pharr dined-with the Mlsaes Cox oi
last Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. O. Pi. Campbell ajSMMtUa daúghtarsiMar* Sftris
spent 8úná^'*^J^^ÍDA^^VT'
C.¡ Bolter.
i, Misa Cura Boiter spent last Sundaywith Misses Lena and Eulalie Burgess.
i .Mrs. Jeff Cox und dangbters,- Lena
and. Margie, were in this comanunity
Jase Sunday.
.Mrs. John Kay kr.d children of Mid¬
way dined with Mrs. Bob Klag Sun-

Hr, and Mrs. Eugene Smith spent
Saturday night with Mr. C. W. Klug
aa*- family.

ITEMS OF iNÎEBEST j
The committee on homes "JtarjÇ^BIreunion has been meeting with a great

deal ot success. Leon L. Rice, ina
chairman of the committee is a hust¬
ler.

Ie the upper part, of the county cot¬
ton ls coming up in flue stands, hat
in the eastern and lower parts lt la
said that there has not been enough
train to make it sprout. Hain fttmeed-

The poople of'Anderson were'more
than - aver glad«yesterday that the lora¬
in giris ¡of the Woman's College "t
Due: >Wa*t suMered no serious elHgtfin thc recent-acciGeat there. A gen«
erat «migration from Anderaonrto Doe
Weat is -feared., t..-,

: Th«-T -P. A. Roya who, «Ant ta Co¬
lunia have alt returnee! and declaro
that never in all of the history the
T. P. A. waa anea gênerons hospital*
ity showered noon the delegete*.
There were all kinda of ahowé»e, in-

(.eluding a trip down the river in a
boa, whieîï sot sisck lon« enough
for the "bol*" to paca a Jolly tune
aboard, knowing that they were not
bound for Mexico

Oas. J. Baldwin, the well koowa ar¬
chitect, will undergo an operation for
appendlcitia at tba Anderson County
Hospital today. He bas been suffer¬
ing with tala trouble tor some time.

H«v. Dr. Jrbn F. Vines baa gone to
the Southern Baptist coávéatioii and

... . _i. j.- _7_ j_j ni. i.Jl.1.j wu« Ww |«ni *w nun voj»« .»*».. v"»»"*-

jarrangcwet.tiy Owing bis ntOence have

m
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If May is to find you I
iii xtji^ y^stless vanguard,,1
you'll appreciate what
.wc can SHOW you in
shirts.

Rich Russian cords in
plain white or lines of

Fim negligee with
frattferns^o match the
neckwear.

Soft fabrics in silk,
pongee, silk and cotton,
soisette,, madras and
che?#Uí<; I
AV toe aftf,Jiec^we?*vieil enough to be entitled

to a full showing,
sj? Eclipse Shirts, $1 s to
$i.5o."
Manhattan shirts

$1.50. $2. to $3.50.
Wash^ti^s, 25c, and Soc,
Silk ties,'25c. Soc. $1.

J Order
lau cÄarl

parcel« post. Wc - prepay

.Tat ailh

J ' Vi

-lt»

(Writtett fcjTheodore O'Hara tn 1817)
Th» mii«ä>tiJ»«»i«'-. ~iJ _vll Ijti«

r The ac|^r'B last totoo*
No more on J ife'3 parada aha)« meat,
That brave and fallen fev.

On fttSSS'iè ©terrel cssrpnîçn- -5roos4
Their Hilent tenta are spreaa,

And glory' guards with solemn round.
Tho bivouac of the dead.

No rumor cf the foe's advance,
Now ewell* upon the wind.

No troubled thoughts at midnight ,, .^Wanta, ï -.";'!^fîî»Wl
m mved ones left l>eblridf l- ." 1

No vision of the morrow's strife,
The warriors dr^am' ajarme,

No braying horn nor ^rrajijia^lír.^TQ
At dawn shall call to ari.-».

Their »biVÄr*d;JÄ
rust:

Their plumed iieada are-'«owed;« -

Ti»ir hAhghty banner trailed in duaj.Io uwW i>jcir uia.ii.ml oïirquu,
Än$^l«nteot
And the

_The bugle's stirring blast;
i né- c&ñrpé* the örcRÖini cannocaoe
The dm and about «re yaaaed;

Nor war's wild note n^ytfpjy'a peal.
(Shall thrill with fierce delight

Tooee breasts that çevél&tofr wi? ' se
The raptara of tho fight

Like the fierce northern hurricane
Thfct iSnyi bis great gateau,

F.'uehed with the triumphir yetfoigaiu
jL'iae down the serried toe
Wno heard the thunder of the fray.
Break e'er the *M4 beneath.

Knew* well tb« war watchword of thu

(Was victory or death.
v.

'

Loo« had the'doo^^^BBBy'iltged
IfW never ,^^3'&S3^St¡¿i. ./í

Tsw vengeful blood bf Spain:
And «tai tho atoro» «f battle Mew,*.
, mm ewelled tam gk**? ttóe? Tí /Í

SL^^^J^r^aSöb^aV=bround,
Ye aouBt not slumber there,

Where stranger's steps, and tongues
' Ï Sj

resound,: Ma^HMWaWB^^^MB
Along the heeoleaa air "

Your oWn proud land's heroic soil, . fa
Shall bs your fitter STSTC- ; ;

S^te claims from -war his rich*1**
The asians ot the braye.

Thus neath their parent toft thé* rest
Far vrom the gory field,

Born, to-Ä Si«irtan B^^¿r;n bre««t
Oin many a bloody Shield;

The eunshtse of -their native sky
Smiles sadly on them hare,

And kindred eye« and hearts watcit by
The hsroe's sepulchre.

Rest on embalmed and saleted dead;
Dear as the blood we gave;

No impious steps here ah«»st tread
The herbage of your graver,

i #or<«k*u yanr jglpry..'4s*- forgot,
W*Üa fame ber recorc" keeps,

'Or tumor paints tho hnl.'owëd »potL. 'Where valor proudly akens, vá'- .r ^issi* <ite»-

j Nor wreck ^MT^C.̂?'
bjtght, -'. ;: ..-

'

Nor tka^i:r,-no«eîeittfi dtH>nvi {0 fPÎîiShall dim dne>ay of glory** light
1%at »siidH ytHir »«ml:

BSEt3'CATTLE FiDUftTRY

1
Has Be?a Foaad U^iWetWe !» Xertft

CaraMna Esfterlment ñtattoc.

Washington, Kay ll.-Referring to
the advantages of the South for the
live stock industry. President Harri¬
son ot the Southern Railway Compa¬
ny today called attention to a com¬
munication which he had just received
from »fr. R. 8. Curtis, animal haa-

i bandmen tn Charge* of beef came na*-
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